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COWS INVADE ICE ARENA?
Commerce Students
Plan Indoor RodeoBettie Tennant-

Where Will
She Ride?

Men Want More
"Women-hours"-

TORONTO (CUF> - Stu-
dents attending University of
Toronto college are trying to
increase the visiting hours for
women in the men's residence.

The undergrads at Trinity
College have petitioned the
dean of men to allow them to
have women in' their rooms
until midnight on Saturdays in-
stead of the present il p.m.

The residents say they iwant
the extra time because they
want to have a place to go fol-
lowing weekend activities.

Women are already allowed
in the residence until midnight
on Fridays.

The dean said he would have
no anxiety about his decision
if the Toronto dailies had not
publicized what he called "a
private internai matter of the
college."

BOARD 0F INQUIRY
The Board of Inquiry

wiIl hold hearings during
next week in the Students'
Union Building. Further
information re ga rd in g
times and rooms may be
obtained at the SUB of-
fice.

The worid of intercoilegiate
rodeo may invade the Unir-
sity Ice Arena Oct. 30

But, University President Dr.
Walter H. Johns must first
agree to allow livestock and 400
yards of dirt moved on to the
rink floor.

Organizers of the event, the Com-
merce Undergraduate Society, were
expecting Dr. Johns' decision some-
turne today.

Society spokesmen say plans for
the indoor rodeo are almost complete.
with the site being the only remain-
ing problein.

"Mr. Rodeo," Harry Vold of De-
winton, Alta. bas agreed to supply
"fence-broken" livestock for this, the
f i r s t international intercolleglate
rodeo ever held in Canada.

Mr. Vold supplies rodeo stock for
the Calgary Exhibition and Stam-
pede.
PRECAUTIONS TAKEN

An organizing committee spokes-
man saîd precautions wîll be taken to
ensure there is no damage to the
arena.

"The stock la fence-broken for in-
door rodeo," he said.

"They aren't going to jump over
the boards or anything."

Committee members say the U.S.
National Intercollegiate Rodeo As-
sociation bas already given tentative
sanction to the event and both UAC
and Montana State University have
expressed interest i sending con-
testants.

Idea for the event was born among

Sex and The, Off-Campus Student,
Part One

A Gateway survey indicates students do
not approve of Student Housing Services'
recent decision to recommend sex separation
for off-campus housing.

The opinion poil, conducted Tuesday,
produced reactions ranging fromn partial dis-
agreement to absolute disgust.

A form letter sent this fali to landiords
listed with the service recommended ac-
commodations be rented exciusiveiy to either
men or women and tenants not be ailowed
to entertain members of the opposite sex.

The majority of those interviewed feel
the decision indicates a lack of trust by the
University administration and is a violation
of student rights.

Says one senior student, "the decision is
quite ridiculous. If we could flot, behave
like aduits we would not be at varsity."

Jim Forest, third year science student,
believes the administration does not have the
right to dictate moral standards.

"I came to university to learn math and
physics, not to find out how to behave with
a girl," he says.

Don Freeland, sci. 3, provided the closest
thing to support for the new policy.

"It might be necessary to have restric-
tions for younger students," says Freeiand,
"but this decision applies to ail without
regard for age or maturity."

Part Two
"Common decency" led to the recom-

mendation of sex separation in off-campus
housing, George M. Tauzer, director of hous-
ing, said this week.

Mr. Tauzer added no complaints have
been received by the housing office from
students living in off-campus housmng listed
with the University.

Mrs. J. Grant Sparling, dean of women,
was more specific about reasons for the po-
licy alteration.

According to her, complaints were voiced
about mutual housing by both landiords and
students.

She cited complaints from maies who
objected to the disorder created in the bath-
rooms by female students, such as spiiled
powder, dripping nylons, etc.

She also toid of a case where a university
co-ed was obliged to share the same living
quarters with a non-uriiversity man.

Only a curtain separated their bedroorns.
Mrs. Sparling aiso expiained the policy

students shallflot entertain members of the'
opposite sex in their living quarters.

"This refers only to entertaining in the
bedrooms", she saîd, not entertaining in
sitting rooms, as may have been believed by
some students.

bubbles at a commerce student busi-
niess seminar lield at Banff during
the summer.

The organizing committee is made
up of five fourth year commerce stu-
dents: Ken Heywood, rodeo director;
Hugli Lynch-Staunton; Erie Nielsen;
John Evans and Bob Hood.
CAMPUS ACTIVITY

They say space has been reserved
for the same night in the Edmon-
ton Gardens, but add this is a cam-
pus activity.

'Why should we have to go across
town and pay commercial rates for a
building when it's a student activity,"
said Haywood.

He raid cost of renting the Ice
Arena is approximately one-tenth
the cost of renting the Gardens.

The site problem should have been
settled by the Committee on Re-
creational Use of the Physical Educa-
tion Building, hie said.
APPROVAL SOUGHT

The committee Monday approved
the scheme, but asked for formai ap-
proval froni Dr. Johns.

The Board of Governors were ex-
pected to decide today whether the
event can be held on campus.

Events planned for the rodeo ini-
clude barrel-racing, brone riding,
steer ridlng, roping, steer decorating,
wild horse race and cow milking.,

For classics buffs, the committee
is arrangmng a chariot race.

NDP Leader Says
Socreds Cloak
Alberta Politics

Neil Reimer, provincial NDP lead-.
er, Tuesday told a campus audience
Social Credit bas pulled a cloak over
Alberta politics.

Mo re specifically, Mr. Reimer
charged:

j> provincial policy in regard to
the Athabasca Tar Sands has robbed
Albertans of their fair share of
benefits.

lb conduct of the Hînman affair
bas shown the Manning government's
îrresponsibility to the public.

lb provincial boards have served
to disenfranchise the public.

Mr. Reimer further alleged Prem-
ier Manning's demand for a voice In
all levels of government la leadlng
to the Baikanization of Canada.

"The Fulton proposals will for-
ever bar any uniformlty in educa-
tion, labor or medicine by glvlng
veto powers to every province," hae
said.

"We miust flot let one or- two pro-
vinces destroy the econornilc unity
of Canada."

Students Say
Honesty Pays
See Page 3


